The flowers on the main Altar have been designated by Jeanette Devine for “special intentions of a friend.”

Mass Intentions

Sat. 5:30p.m. Joan E. Minsinger
Sun. 7:30a.m. The People of the Parish
10:00a.m. Living & deceased members of Delone Class of 1956
Mon. 8:00a.m. Special intention
Tues. 8:00a.m. Living & deceased members of Harold & Anna Mary Smith family
Wed. 8:00a.m. Vincent Pisula
Thurs. 8:00a.m. Keith A. Adams
Fri. 8:00a.m. In celebration of Wes & Louise Haines 50th Anniversary
Sat. 5:30p.m. Richard J. Smith
Sun. 7:30a.m. The People of the Parish
10:00a.m. C. Edward Lawrence

This weekend we welcome the newest member into our Parish family through the Sacrament of Baptism. Ella Anne Warner, daughter of Eric and Bridget (Corey) Warner. Congratulations to the new family!

From the Pastor: Friday was the Solemnity of the Sacred Heart. The following was written by St. Bonaventure (d. 1274) and has been excerpted from The Liturgy of the Hours from the Solemnity of the Sacred Heart:

You who have been redeemed, consider who it is who hangs on the cross for you, whose death gives life to the dead, whose passing is mourned by heaven and earth, while even the hard stones are split. Consider how great he is; consider what he is.

Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Christ was a draught of living water welling up to eternal life...

From this source flows the river which makes glad the city of God, so that with glad shouts and songs of thanksgiving we sing to you our hymns of praise, and by experience prove that with you is the fountain of life; and in your light we shall see light.

The regional Gabriel Project has an ongoing need for diapers, wipes, food, clothes, linens, bottles, and hygiene items. Donations can be deposited in the basket in the Basilica vestibule. Seeking to donate larger donations like used furniture? Would you like to donate your time and talent? Contact the Parish representative Rich King at 717-688-5414. Thank you for helping to create a realistic opportunity for women and families to save the lives of their unborn children.

Looking for service hours or volunteer opportunities? Hanover Area Council of Churches is always looking for someone to help at the Changing Lives Shelter, Provide-A-Lunch, Clothing Bank, receptionist, or drivers. Call 717-633-6353.

The Children's Rosary Group will gather on Sun. June 10th at 3:00p.m. at the Adoration Chapel, 9 N. Third St. McSherrystown. Children ages 3 – adult are welcome. Rosaries and prayer books will be provided. For more information contact Vicky Bunty at 717-632-3245.

A&B Religious Shop Summer Hours effective Mon. June 11th Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday – 10:00a.m.–3:00p.m. Tuesday, Thursday – 10:00a.m.– 5:00p.m. Normal hours resume Mon. Aug. 13th.

Delone Catholic Carnival begins Mon. June 11th – June 16th from 6:00 – 10:00p.m. Rides, games, food and fun!

Please join us on Wed. June 13th at 6:30p.m. in the Parish Hall for our Annual Envelope StUFFing evening. For those who do not know what this is, every year the Picnic letter and Raffle Tickets are inserted into envelopes and mailed to the Parishioners.

Help is needed Thurs. June 14th at 9:00a.m. to clean the Church. Please bring a rag and bucket. Service hours available!

Direction for Our Times: All are welcome to join our Parishioner Wendy McCall in Our Lady’s Chapel on Sat. June 23rd at 10:00a.m. to pray the rosary and read the monthly message from Jesus, as given to Anne, a lay Apostle. For more information, call Wendy at 717-476-6435. Check out the website: www.directionforourtimes.org.

The Picnic is quickly approaching and at this time we are in need of stuffed animals in good condition for prizes at the Kids Games, glassware, plastic cups, bowls, flower vases… for the Dime Pitch and Country Store donations, such as non-perishable food items, plants, garden gloves, small garden tools, small baking utensils… be creative. All items may be dropped off at the Parish Office, for more information call 717-637-2721.

Attention students, are you looking for Service Hours this summer? Our Parish Picnic will be held Sat. July 21st! There is a lot of work to do to prepare for the Parish’s largest fundraiser and on the day itself. For more information contact co-chairs Marsha Gebhart 717-637-7833, Sue Riser 717-632-7630, or the Parish Office 717-637-2721.

St. Teresa of Calcutta School News

BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION - Please continue to collect Box Tops this summer. The students enjoyed an ice cream treat and new playground items thanks to all the box tops we received this year. There is a box located in the vestibule of the Church.

PARISH FINANCIAL REPORT

Cash Balance as of 6/30/17 $154,944.73
Parish Collections (Offertory) 412,996.20
Individual Contributions July–April 299,769.49
Elective annual distribution from Diocesan FOCUS account (limited to 5% of the balance) 24,648.84
Recording of fundraising (including 2017 Picnic by Diocese 27,910.19
Other Parish Income July–April 99,928.72
Remainder of contractual obligation to former Sacred Heart School employees (July & Aug. Salary and benefits paid) (112,075.00)
School Assessment July-April: St. Teresa of Calcutta (monthly 9,029.10) (90,291.00)
Delone (monthly 3,806.50) (38,065.00)
Operating Expenses July–April (church, church office, rectory & convent) (400,835.80)
Transfer of cash to the building savings fund (55,901.57)
Transfer of cash to restricted fund-scholarships (75,000.00)
Transfer of cash to other building savings fund (200,000.00)
Cash balance at 4/30/18 $ 48,029.80

Thank you for your continued support!